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The Good Resoltilion, lier wori,.and clasping bier ai-i in bis, at the sarne time
flY MISS S. C. EI(AILTOq. lifting Il bier hemiw carfut (yes rnost rnploringly.

job WaTtqce. 'Ie.s \veore un1w'ontcd v'isitorq t

Quite away frorn the dusty tnirneile. ai acrcss sweet- tho'ýe joyoils and radiant qy. o, at lea,;t, tlhotuht hie, who
emeilin.g clover-lields, in a srnall quaint, sns-ow d- sac'lwo h ,nn- ta eesc o
fie dwelt Job Woodell and bis d.îuglîter M-.JOb bad le You are aigc ghi, May," sait] he, patting her on the

been a fishierman in biis botter days, bat, sad to tel, biadl bad, ,%nt] kissing lier white fo rced witb parental delica-
been drawn away from bis honest ocuato v the stitc- (y '3 ou are a good girl, and I wi.sb 1 were a more
tive charms of tbe villagiiinn. The-t- lie rniizbt ho foujid ,\ ortliy father. But le! ne go now, dpai-, and 1 wviil be

from cariy in the rirornirig tilt nihihscdrcOý fUrrtin., bis soon 15ack agai-,n to liei1 you."1 Witlb this promise, lie tore
stejus iiomneward to flic frugal mieal>s preparel hy bis patient himselfaivay.

cbid, nd eavnirwit be th whl.~car au tot o pr- ay hid heen ton long- accuistomned to have bier cntrêatielq

viding for tbieir farnily necessities. exisreagarded, to shed maýny tcars for lier present disapi-
Happy %vas it for MVay, poor gl i tbat lier beart was iiiittieiib ; so b' conîilt bcd lier houseboid arrange.,

brave and bopeful, as it wvas patient and loving. XVboso- Iinents, shle t.id on bier littie cottagt»e strawv-its bine riboi,

eVer passed ber loor on a bright sun.r morninig, irtiglit somevhr-t fadf J, it is truc, but flhcrehy better suitirîg the

hear ber Voice, singing songs as sweet and mert-y as tthuugb, exquisite oeîc 0f bier' coinple xion-an d proceeded to
she bad not a care or sorrow in the %vorld. And that lîtth the garden. There wvas a frcsbness and exhilaration in
quaint old cottage ! who wouild have deemed it tie borne the soft spring air, thbM soon removed from bier heart and

of an inveterabe 1tippler, with its neatly swept 'rass-sryar-d, face ail traces of unhappiness ; and if ber clîéek had pt-e-
its bed of fragrant carnations, its honey-succies, azalas, viously been a shade too pale, this defèct was rerncdied

and moss-roses. the instant the sound of a huoyant itnd basty footstep fell
Job loved bis daughter May-was proud of ber--and, upon ber iistening ca1r."

eave his great negleet, always treated bier wvith kiidtnes.s. The person ,çljo ap'proacheti was the son of May's ricar-
In his wvorst stages of inc-buiation, hie exhibited nu phrases est neiclîbour, widoc- Loveil. He wvas a fine looking fel-
of cruelty ; he wvas only excessively and slian!elesslyt silly, low, wibb a complexion of the cl-arPst white, eyes of dark-
and disposed to lavisbl on May a w-ctid of foolislb andi fond est blue, and liair that -wouid rivnl the glass and blackness
caresses. May, in turn, wvas alxvays ger.tlc and patiernt of"l a raiven*s v;ing." lIe hield a basket on bis arm, fuil
with hier father, neyer re-rep)roaci;nz Il iP for bis vile 'ha- of yoing plns

bits, but often tenderly entreatiiîg bim to stay and ass You wer'e xvishàn- for sorne c f those gorgeons pansies,
ber about lier garden, or te spend the long vwinter eveni. ~s May. ScIhv er atnt nough to procure yeu
,%ith ber, insbead of burryig away to the "lAdmnirai."1 Soi.

One very heautilul spring ixoorning, Job stuck bis oli bat "You are my good c-enius, Hlarry. I have but to wish,
jauntily on one side cf bis bead, ever and anon castin., a and I! thc prize is at band. I 'thauir you a tbousartd
wisbf.-l look towards May, w'ho wvas busily iriping th tiTiS.

breakfast plates. a The young friends husied themselves in pianting. the
"cCan 1 do anybbing for you, fatlier ?"1 said she looking roots, for some time, in silence. Tht-y were lovers, tong

Up with a pleasant and encouragitng smnile. not acknowledged oneF. The confession liad Ion- trembled
"Ah, you're a goo gil aabsdgrl ! I biate te oIn Hlar--'s lis, (siliY felow! beddfo nw bis eyes

trouble you-but just now 1 amn ont of change-a-d a curse had told iL over and over again !) but there was sonetbing
on these times, 1 say, wben an bonest man can'b g-et trust- in -May's mariner whicb rcstrained ami emba'rrassed hirn.
ed for a shilling to save bimn from want."- Thbis rnorning, however, be bad soigbt ber with the deter-

"cDear fatiier, 1 would wvillingly give you wbat littie mination to avow bis love.
rney I bave, but if I du, wc shall bc foérced to go witbout For r.othin, was Harry Loy cil more remarkabie than for
dinner or supper, 1 fear."' h is steadiness and eloquence of speech. It was astonish-'

"Are we really grow.,n so poor as that ? Ahi, well! n wbat cou!d 1,ce1î im so sulent on this occasion. Rôot
these aie meiancbioly tirnes for us poor fiibers. l'il not after root usas flxi-d iii the grour.il, and stili bis tonfrue fal-
bake your money, May; I can win a shilling fiom Ned. tcreid in t.s instructed dutj. Il Tbis is no place," ýtbougbît
Watkins, aîîy day, at nine lins, and that wviIl be casier~ b e, - vvith tbc suni -laring down uipen us, an-d in open 'ýicW
than to rob you."l of haîf the villagre." -l rose frorn the garden patb, and

"O, paa if wy11 nvlfot go to tbe Admiral, to-day, liftiîg- bis nepaa lvu 1w palm leaf bat-May's band had b raided il
but vili bieip me bo plan out my little garden, and trans- f'or Iirn-lirusied. back frorn bis fore-bead, whicb xvas a very
plant tbose hune sbrawberry vines that yield us so many white and massy and bandsomne oce, a m~ass of bIack, gljossy
dollars every year,-O, dear papa, i cannot bell you bowv curis.

hapy yo'u wil Make me, howv very gratefully 1 shaU le- "You are wveary, May,"1 said be, -leand tbc suin is real-
imember the kzindness. ]y oppressive. I have my tboughts on a glass; of your nice

'c Lttdc-need of my assistance," answered Job, vvitb a; root-leer. To.-ethcr witb the sfiadc of the porch, it xvili
ood nabured laugh, and a sly wink, iliat sent the briaht! be very rcefreshlin."

blood gushinz ai over May's dirnpied cheeks. Youn.-er1 May ]au-d auJ led the way to the hcube. The beer
and steadier fiands arc at vour service, and a-i old man like wvas brolight, dz-rik, and iir.tibst ; tbc gLsss removcùd anid
me xvould be in the xvay.4.' MNay with, ber bonnet off, au e ob î arParc

cc, . ! papa!" cxclaimed May, earnesîly, dropping srnoothiy frnm 1,cr broiv, lia.' scateJ hirst-f uu bc tbres-


